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Dear Friends, 

Once again Thuthukani Special School is incredibly proud to be sharing our successes with all our 

friends, but at the same time we are humbled by the achievements attained by the very special 

learners in our care.  Gone are the days where society pushed the child with intellectual disability 

out to one side, and said that they are crazy, lazy and useless.  Every day we see how our children 

grow, learn and benefit from the life experiences they gain 

here at Thuthukani.  Many of our friends are convinced that 

to teach and work at Thuthukani, one must be a very special 

person, and we are in full agreement.  Without the individual 

members of staff who are working at Thuthukani, each of 

whom brings their own special own special brand of caring 

for the children, the school would not be the glorious success 

it is.  We were happy to hear from many different sources 

that Thuthukani is a beacon of pride in the whole schooling 

system of South Africa.   

So, more about our achievements of 2012: 

As part of our developmental program, every member of staff at Thuthukani wrote 

a general knowledge exam on intellectual and other associated disabilities, and we 

can report that the average pass rate was more than 90%.  Other 

courses attended by members of staff included CAPS training, 

Autism workshops, Sign Language Training and many more.   We 

were very proud that Tanya Girvin was invited to speak about 

Thuthukani’s Skills Development Program at the World Down 

Syndrome Congress in Cape Town in August.  Thuthukani was also invited by a 

German Consortium to do training on “school to work links” with a group of 9 

schools sponsored by the consortium.   

 

We had 4 parents’ days where the parents of the 

learners were given an opportunity to meet the 

teachers, learn more about their child’s disability, 

what they are doing at school and to see the 

children perform.   

  



 

Our fundraising efforts were very well supported by you – our friends, and between the annual Golf 

day and the School Concert at Umfolozi Casino, we were able to raise much needed funds to support 

the operation of the school. 

 (Concert Photos – Courtesy of Manie Combrinck) 

“….and the beat lives on….” was the theme of the concert.  The heartbeat of the concert started 

pulsing in February already, when the concert planning committee started the procedures to teach 

our children the skills they so effortlessly displayed on 22 October to their parents and on 25 

October at the grand event.  We were blessed by many supporters who helped us to get the event 

off the ground, and for making the event such a spectacular success.  To raise some more funds, we 

are selling the DVD’s of the concert for R50 each.  Please contact Tanya to place your order. 

 

Despite having to dedicate time to the concert, learning and teaching carried on full steam, and all 

the activities of the year are being concluded successfully.  Having awaited CAPS with bated breath, 

we are happy to advise that the program, as it stands at Thuthukani, is still in line with all the 

regulations set by the Department of Education.     

Thuthukani offers 10 different sport codes!  This is in addition to the sport period that each class has 

on the time table.  These sport codes include soccer, netball, cricket, swimming, hocker, volleyball, 

athletics, ballroom dance, therapeutic horse riding, table tennis. Two of our table tennis learners 

made it to National level, learners from our soccer and netball teams made it to National and 

Provincial level.  Children are also given opportunities to participate in choirs, be part of dance 

groups and play marimbas at school. 

Successful events held at school included outings for each phase – the Pre-Foundation phase and 

Foundation phases went to the Richards Bay airport and with the help of Richards Bay Air Carriers 

were allowed to see and sit in a small aircraft.  Intermediate phase went to the Animal Farm in 

Ballito, Senior Phase went to Heatonville Adventure Farm where they participated in a variety of 

team building exercises.  The skills class were trying really hard to go on an outing to the beach, but 

due to bad weather, they had an “inning” at school with videos and KFC instead. 

Workers day saw the whole school in phase groups giving back to the school 

by performing some kind of special task on the school ground.  Gardening, 

and making popcorn were the order of the day, but the most successful 

group were the Pre-Foundation group who went out to pick up papers that had blown 

into our school from the neighbouring school.  We are proud that our most severely 

disabled learners can set an example to our community with this selfless task. 



 

We had a Mr and Miss Thuthukani 

competition.  After learners showed the 

judges how they can walk, pose and present 

themselves to an audience, the judges 

crowned Junior and Senior Mr and Miss 

Thuthukani and their princes and princesses.     

Early in the third term, interhouse athletics practice started, and for once the 

school was divided.  The yellow team,  last in every interhouse so far, 

decided that they needed to make sure they excelled, and they did their best 

to win every competition.  Congratulations to the yellow team who achieved 

their goal by winning trophies for best team spirit as well as most points 

gained in the competition.       

On Heritage day, our learners showed off their traditional song and dance skills.  We even heard a 

praise singer shouting good things about Thuthukani. 

We had a Senior Phase farewell function.  We are bidding goodbye to 41 of our seniors this year. 20 

have passed the entrance exam to the Skills Class and another 16 have proven themselves able to 

join the Thuthukani Adult Workshop next year. 

The 2012 Skills Class all passed their exam, monitored by examiners from 

local businesses and sponsoring bodies.  They had a graduation, and 

each successful graduate received tools to begin assisting his/her family 

to provide services to the community.  Some of our graduates have in 

fact found jobs, and will soon be part of the local 

workforce. 

The school year was rounded off by an AGM and concert, where the learners 

had a final opportunity to show their talents and skills to their parents and 

teachers.  Father Christmas also came to visit, and thanks to generous sponsors, 

each child received a small gift, a meal and a treat. 

The school grounds have also received some loving attention this year.  The 

“Tree Buddy project” saw each phase planting 3 trees outside the school 

premises to form the start of a lane that will make our entrance look beautiful in a couple of years.  

We planted 24 indigenous trees that will be blooming Thuthukani red next summer.  We are so 

grateful to the Cleaning and Groundsmen teams for their worthy efforts to keep our school fresh 

and tidy.  

Thuthukani is grateful to all our friends for the support we receive on an 

on-going basis.  Running a school at this level of service delivery needs 

lots of renewable financial resources.  In our previous newsletters, we 

have reported that Thuthukani received funding from LOTTO, which was 

used to pay some of our volunteers a wage.  We are very sad to report 

that the LOTTO funds have now been depleted.  This means that many of 

our class assistants – who are essential members of staff, have to revert 



 

back to volunteer status. All of the affected individuals have indicated to us that they will continue to 

deliver their essential service to Thuthukani.  Thank you to each and every one of you – your 

commitment to the children is what makes Thuthukani great. As promised in our earlier newsletters, 

we have made a huge effort to bring our staffing plight to the attention of Department of Education, 

but we have not had any positive feedback in this regard.   

Our school is also burdened with a waiting list of almost 200 learners – these learners have all been 

assessed, and are children who meet the admission criteria for our school.  These children are 

currently either in mainstream schools or are staying at home and are missing out on the 

opportunity to learn and develop in a social setting.  The Department of Education and other role 

players know of the level of need in our community.  We have started a Parent Support Group to 

provide guidance and support to the parents of profoundly intellectually disabled children who are 

on the waiting list for the Pre-Foundation Phase.   

Our financial status is once again looking dismal.  In planning our budget, we have noted that if the 

Department of Education were to staff our school appropriately, then we would not need to 

fundraise to run an efficient service.  Unfortunately, the opposite is true.  We need to raise at least 

R550 000.00 in the next year to keep the school operating at the current level.   

We are therefore appealing to you, our friends, to continue to assist 

us by supporting our school.  Please participate in our “Sponsor-a-

Child” project.  By donating the equivalent of the monthly school fees 

for a learner – R120 p.m. you can help us cover educational expenses.  

Other areas where we need your creative input and support are in 

finding ways to pay wages or transport money to our 17 volunteers, 

or by assisting us in finding sponsorship opportunities that are 

available for a program like ours. 

Other things that we still need to address are our bathrooms, sewerage system, and general 

maintenance expenses that keep on adding up.  The outside walls of the buildings need painting and 

we still have the last of the erosion problem to be sorted out. 

We desperately need a new (or well loved, newish, secondhand) vehicle; our 8-

seater Condor is groaning on its last fumes.  It must be a robust, multipurpose 

vehicle, as we use it to transport small groups of leaners to and from events, as 

well as goods.  Our School Secretary and Financial Secretary each need a new PC & 

operating system and we need 4 more PC’s to provide our school management 

team with the tools they need to do their jobs.  These PC’s can be secondhand, but 

we need them to at least have Windows XP SP3 and MS Office 2007 to be 

compatible with our current system.    

The Caring Committee, who are tasked with looking after the most needy of the children at our 

school, have asked that we make their need for donated school uniforms in all sizes known to you.  

Our uniforms are black and white, and in winter we need black socks and black jerseys for the 

learners who come to school freezing! 



 

Looking forward to 2013, we are enthusiastic and energised for the year ahead.  Our faith and 

prayers and our friends’ prayers and support will carry us through the tight times ahead.   

Our plans for next year start off with a revamp of our website.  Web Energy is looking at the layout, 

so keep an eye on the Thuthukani Website at www.thuthukani.org.za... Justin has already posted our 

DVD and latest newsletters on the site, and the facelift should be finalised shortly.  

The already excellent school program is being updated with music 

therapy and more sport periods being added.  Home Economics and 

Woodwork will allow for longer periods to give our learners more 

opportunities to gain skills.  Our complement of OT’s and Nurses will 

increase, so the support service being delivered to the learners will be 

more individualised.  All the sport, culture and dance programs will 

continue to run and the Wednesday Amathuba program will see our 

learners once again coming into some of your workplaces to gain skills.   The teachers are looking 

forward to their new classes and getting to know their new charges.  

What we look forward to most is helping our 

very special learners grow through another 

year full of adventure and life lessons….   

Even though William W. Purkey penned the 

quote, “ You've gotta dance like there's 

nobody watching,  Love like you'll never be 

hurt,  Sing like there's nobody listening,  And 

live like it's heaven on earth”, we see this 

every day through our learners’ eyes.  Maybe 

that is one of the reasons why it is such a 

blessing to work here at Thuthukani. 

With this, we wish all our friends, teachers, support staff and learners a blessed Christmas, a happy 

festive season and joyous new year. 

Yours sincerely,  

Tanya Girvin          Marthie Combrinck           Trish Harel 
(Acting) HOD AND PRO         PRINCIPAL             DEPUTY PRINCIPAL and 2012 SGB Chair 
Cell: 082 559 6189 
Email: info@thuthukani.org.za 
 

 

http://www.thuthukani.org.za/

